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BEX3IN8 BAND WORK

Henry Ooldwlre. son of 
Mr.s H C Ooldwlre of 
Sanderson, began work as 
band Instructor and social 
science teacher In the San
derson High School on 
Jannary 27. He is a grad
uate of the local high 
school, holds a B. A de
gree from the University 
of Texas and a Masters de
gree from Columbia Uni
versity During the pa.st 
semester he has been bend 
director of the Carlsb.id 
High School, New Mexico

Father of Mrs. 
McKnight Succumbs 
To Heart Attack

Word was received Friday af
ternoon of last week by Mr and 
Mrs. C V. McKnlght that F M 
Dunklin, father of Mrs. Mc
Knlght. had died suddenly of a 
heart attack

Mr. McKnight and Mrs. Mc- 
iKnlght, who had returned 
Thursday from a Del Rio hos
pital, left Immediately for Hen
derson, but when they reached 
San Antonio It was necessary to 
place her In a hospital. Sunday 
morning Mr. McKnight contin
ued to Henderson to attend the 
funeral services which were held 
that afteri.oon at 2 o'clock from 
the Metnodlst Church there

Upon hl.s return here Tues
day he stated that Mrs. Mc
Knight wa.s getting along fine 
and that he expected her to be 
able to return within the next 
few days
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Ranch Ladies Study 
T lu ^  Child Health 
With Mrs. Jessup

The Ranch Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wedne.sday, Janu
ary 21 In the home of Mrs Ern
est Jessup The program was 
opened by the singing of ''The 
Star-Spangled Banner’’ and “Hi, 
Neighbor!’’ Mrs Jack Hard- 
graves gave a mast Interesting 
and Instructive talk on “ Influ
enza.’’ giving something on the 
nature of the disease. Its ser- 
lousnes.s, tne symptoms, dally 
care of one suffering with the 
disease, and the Importance of 
care as the patient convalesces.

Mrs. Frank Martz Pecos Coun
ty Health Nurse, gave a very ed
ucational discussion on Child 

Management and Parent Edu
cation.

Red Croas Garments were dis
tributed to the members to be 
completed

The Ranch Club voted to dis
continue having two meetings 
a month and will meet Instead 
on the first Wednesday of each 
month at 9:30 A M. for an all 
day meeting, at the most cen
trally located home, that of Mrs. 
C C Mitchell

Following a period of recrea
tion. the ho.steas served a deli
cious salad course to the follow
ing Mrs Joe F Brown. Mrs. 
Albert Appel J r , Mrs John W 
Byrd, Mrs Sid Harkins. Mrs Jack 
Hardgraves. Mrs N. M. Mitchell, 
Mrs C. C Mitchell. Mrs Alfred 
Bendele, Mrs M J. Shurley, Mrs. 
Donald Duncan. Mrs P^llton and 
Mra Frank Marts of Fort Stock- 
ton

’The next meeting will be held

Suggestions To 
Now Ranch Income 
Tax Payers

College Station—Ranchers who 
will be required to make their 
first Income tax return by next 
March 15. have the choice of two 
methods in computing the tax 
on their 1941 Incomes One is 
the “accrual’’ and the other 
’’cash.’’

According to Tyrus R. Timm, 
economist in farm management 
of the A at M College Extension 
Service, “accrual” means that be. 
ginning and end-of-the-year in
ventories. a.s well as cash ex
penses, cash Incomes, accrued 
Incomes and prepaid expenses 
are used In determining profits 
Those who keep no records, or 
only records of cash receipts and 
disbursements must use the 
“cash” method Timm suggests 
that farmers and ranchmen who 
have not paid income taxes prior 
to this year should study the al
ternative methods before mak
ing their selections as the one 
chosen Is binding for succeeding 
years unless another method is 
authorized by the Internal Rev
enue Bureau Even In that case 
certain adjustments of Income 
are necessary

More than 95 percent of Tex
as farmers and ranchers who 
paid income tax in 1940 u.<ed the 
“cash” method

Examining both method.s. 
Timm first points out that un
married farmers whose GROSS 
Incomes were $750 or more and 
married farmers with gross In
comes of $1,500 or over, are re
quired to file returns A deduc
tion of $400 Is allowed for each 
eligible dependent.

Under the “cash” method, all 
cash received from .sale of live
stock, livestock products, crops 
and other income from similar 
sources, together with cash re
ceived for work and other ser
vices outside the farm arc sub
ject to tax All governmental 
payments received should also 
be included Income not sub
ject to tax Include increases In 
inventories still on the farm, 
farm products used by the fam
ily (If production costs not In
cluded! and state refund on gas 
tax. provided the net co.st of 
gasoline is reported

Cost of livestock, livestock pro
ducts and crop purcha.sed which 
are sold within the year are ex- 
pen.«!es which may be deducted 
In the tax return, Timm .says If 
desired, as capital asset, depre
ciation may be taken on llve- 
.stock for work, breeding, or dai
ry purpases. Other deducts per
mitted Include ordinary and ne
cessary expense.s on feeding and 
raising livestock, as well as all 
other dUbur.sements In crop pro
duction, cultivating and pro- 
ce.«Blng; depreciation on farm 
bullding.s (except residences', 
permanent Improvements and 

major Implements; deprecia
tions on small orchard.s, u.sual 
charges on .small tools: death 
10S.SCS of purchased Ilve.stock: 
state, county, school, poll and 
ga.sollne taxes; automobile and 
truck llcen.ses; and gifts to char
ity, religion and the charitable 
In.stitutlons

’Timm .says that county agri
cultural agents have record books 
and other forms which will be 
helpful to farmers In preparing 
their returns.

Betty Ann Peavy 
Honored On 
Birthday Fridoy

Betty Ann Peavy celebrated 
her eleventh birthday last Fri
day afternoon with a party giv
en by her mother, Mrs. C P. Pea
vy at their home

Indoor games were enjoyed by 
the guests and suckers were glv- 
en as favors

Birthday cake and Ice cream 
were served to the following' 
Harriet Pierson. Jeannlne Pol-

aon. Janie and Carrie Marie 
’Turner, Doris Duke. Betty Sue 
Yeates. Nancy Holt. Mary Nell 
Gates Mary Agnes Frasier, Mar
gie Lou Duncan Doris Cooke, 
Dolores Myers. Nancy Peavy, 
MIsa Margaret Lattlmore, Mrs 

and Um

Eagles Win Big lake Teurnef; 
Codiran Named Best Player

BOY SCOUT WEEK

The above punters in colors, now biung displayed all over the 
country, announces Boy Scout Week with the slogan ’Strong F< . 
America " Boy Scouts everywhere In the nation iiave Mken on 
and are assuming extra a.sstgi'ments from Uncle Sam to do their 
part in the defense of America Boy.v 12 years of age and over 
who are not Scouts and who wish to share In winning the war 
by doing these 'Good Turn.s’' should get In touch with the near 
est office of the Boy Scouts of America

Response To 
Sale of Christmas 
Seals Generous

The response received by those 
In charge of Christmas seals was 
very gratifying, according to Mrs. 
John D Harrison, chairman of 
the committee

She reported this week that 
$281 00 had been collected from 
the sale of the seals and that 
of that amount sixty per cent, 
or $168 60. would rtunaln in the 
local Parent-Teacher Associa

tion Health Fund The balance 
ha.s been sent to the national 
organization working In an e f
fort to reduce the death raU* 
from tuberculasls

Mr.s Harrison also stated that 
she wishes to exprc.vs sincere 
thanks to all who had a part In 
so generously supporting this 
worthy cause, both for hcc.self 
and committee and for the Par
ent-Teacher organization 

-------------o-------------

James Anderson 
Succumbs Al 
Rocksprings

Word wa.s received here Tues
day morning by B F. Anderson 
that his father, James L. Ander
son. had died at Is home In Rock, 
springs He had been In 111 
health for several years, being 
confined to bi-d during the past 
two years

Me Anderson left Tuesday 
morning for Rocksprings and at
tended 'funeral .services which 
were held there Wednesday

Mrs. D. ^Tw e lls  
Hostess To 
Tuesdoy Club

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs D 
M Wells was hostess to members 
and guests of the Tue.sday 
Bridge Club at her home when 
she entertained with three tab
les at bridge

Mrs Tol Murrah wa.s winner 
of high score prize and Mrs 
Jimmy Martin won second high.

The hostess .served cake and 
coffee to Mesdames Lee McCue, 
Austin Nance, Jimmy Martin, 
Jack Deaton, Mary Lou Kellar, 
Bustin Canon. Robert Duncan. 
Tol Murrah. Steve Stumberg, C 
P Peavy, Bill Tisdale and Rob
ert Hanney of San Antonio

FiMne yottr newt to Um  '

Mrs. Buchanan ond 
Mrs. Bowman Joint 
Hostesses to W.S.C.S.

Mrs A F’ Buchanan and Mr>
J Y Bowman were Joint hos
tesses to the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth
odist Church on Monday after
noon. January 26th, in the home 
of Mrs Bowman

This being the first meeting 
of the new year, recently elected 
officers were InsUlled In an Im
pressive service as outlined In the | 
program b<x)k for 1942 "For the i 
Facing of this Hour” , and wa.s | 
conducted by the pa.'tor. Rev j 
J Y Bowman |

The theme "Love in Action"! 
was the keynote In the devotlon- 
als with the meditation read by 
Mrs Pat Bealrd, creating a new 
vision for facing th year ahead 
In a pledge of service and giving

The past year of achieve
ment was reviewed by the presi
dent. Mrs A B Oates, and In a 
beautifully prepared respon.se 
service with lighted candles re- 
pre.sentlng the main objettve. 

Our Church, Our Community, 
Our Nation. Our Mi.sslons. and 
those to whom go our prayer? 
and help, plans and pledges for 
the new year were made Mrs 
Bon Morefleld assisted as candle 
bearer A hymn litany, ‘ For the 
Facing of This Hour", with scrip
ture verses and response, closed 
the program

During the .social hour which 
followed a brief business re.sslon, 
the hostesses assisted by Mrs 
Julian Ba.s.sett served refresh
ments of whipped pear and 
cream cheese .salad, smaok.s, 
fruited bars, tea and coffee to 
Me.sdames A B Oates Jennie 
Freeman. Lee Grigsby John 
Neal. Percy Gray, E Meflpar- 
ren. Bustin Canon, E31za Wade, 
B F Anderson, W F Frazor 
Ted Altaway, Ben Morefleld. 
Landon Roae, Chester Smith. Pat 
Bealrd Miss Kate PYazler Mls.s 
Eva Bllllnga and a guest. Mrs 
Fninor Frazor of San Antonio 

------------ o-----------

ENTERTAINS DRAFTEES

A feast was spread at the home 
of Mr and Mrs James Kerr 
Monday night honoring some of 
the boys who left that night In 
response to call orders received 
from the Terrell County Draft 
Board Honor gue.sts were Ber
nard Kerr, Gene Williams. Dur- 
wood Hartsfleld Eugene MeSpar- 
ren, Clement Earwood and John 
ny Howell Others listed among 
those called as this lime were 
Manuel Perez, Jose Falcon, Juan 
Eepetfa and LlMndm FrMgen.

The Sandeniun High School 
trophy case has a new bulge in 
It that wasn't present before last 
week end. and .several of the 
boys are wearing shining em
blems of vlctorj' In the form of 
basketballs

The new bulge ui caused by a 
cup earned by the Eagles m Big 
Lake last Friday and Saturday 
when they triumphed over three

Plate ol ResIdeiKe 
As Given By 
Registrant Rnal

A Selective Service registj'aiit, 
at the lorthcuming February le 
registration of men ui the mili
tary service age bracket of 20 to 
45 years old who hoA more than 
one place of residence may 
choose which one he wants re
corded as his place ot residence 
to designate the Local Board 
tliat will always have Jurisdic
tion over him. General J Watt 
Page, State Selective .Service Di
rector, .said toda.v

General Page empliasized, 
however, that no transient ad
dress may be recorded and that 
Selective Service Kegulatloiui 
prohibit any Interference or dic
tation by a registrant when a 
registrant who has more than 
one place of residence Is making 
his choice as to whKh he desires 
recorded as his home address

It IS the intent of the law 
and the purpose of Selective Ser
vice Regulations,” General Page 
pointed out. “ that each man be 
registered at his home address 
and be subject to call to fill quo
tas from that Local Board That 
Is basic principle of democra
tic procedure and I expect every 
Selective Service registrar in the 
State of Texa.s to adhere to It."

Kegutrattun cards to be used 
F'ebruary 16th will contain a 
.̂ pâ e for the registrant to list his 
plate of residence. In the event 
that he has more than one place, 
he Is required to list his own 
choice as his place of residence

In addition, the registration 
card will have space for record
ing a mall address This may be 
the same a.s the place of resi
dence or it may b«' another ad
dress where the registrant will 
receive his mall more readily 

Selective Service Regulations 
al.w require each registrant to 
de.scrllx’ the place of his resi
dence so that Its loeatlon may 
be determined from Its descrip
tion A registrant who lives on 
an R F D route will be requir
ed to supplement his mailing iid- 
dress by a description of the lo
cation of his residence For this 
reason and because .some regis
trants may be able to receive 
their mall more readily at an ad
dress other than their place of 
residence, the regulation card 
has .spaces for both addresses 

A description of the place of 
residence of the registrant. Gen
eral Page slre.ssed, will once and 
for all time determine the local 
board that will have Jurisdiction 
over the registrant The mail
ing address, however can be 
changed when necessary and lo
cal boards will .send their noti
ces to the mailing artdre.sses 
without regard to the place of 
iVsldenre While the mailing 
address Is subject to change 
whenever the registrant moves. 
General Page pointed out. reg
istrants are Inatrurted that once 
he de.slgnafes his place of resi
dence he Irrevocably designates 
the local board which will have 
continuous jurisdl''tlon over 
htm —  c —— ----------
HENRY CRAWFORD V

A son, named Henry Crawford 
V. wa.s bom to Mr and Mra. 
Henry Goldwlre January 24 In 
a haspltal at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico The young man weighed In 
at seven pounds and eleven 
ounces. He and the mother ere

other leaniA to wm the lUegea 
County Livitatlonal BaskeCbell 
Tournament, the fourteenth such 
meet to be held.

The final game, deciding the 
w mner, was played between Sen- 
deraon and Imperial and al
though managing three flekt 
goals the rirat half, resting be-

A game of district sigBi- 
ficance will be played !•- 
nigbt in the Sanderaen gym 
when the Eagles meet the 
Fort Dev4s quintet. Guae 
thne has been set for 7:M 
and regoUr admissions srttl 
be charged

Coach Bodte Hunter had 
theue remarks to make een- 
ccming the game “ileed 
attendance at the games will 
insure continued Eeglc ep- 
pearanre in the tournameate 
held in various West Tcaas 
schools A state champlen- 
•>hip is m the offing tar e 
surcesslul teem, and good 
barlding wMl help provide 

that success”

tween pertod^ 8-6, the Imperial 
squad got the ball Uirougb the 
basket only on free tooses ell 
through the second half.

The Eagles, on the other hand, 
made only 8 point In the t in t  
period, but came back to make 
thirteen more before the game 
ended with a score of 21-12

BUI Cochran. Eagle center, 
itood oul over the rest of the 
tournament ellglbles and was 
declared best all-round player of 
the tournament . For this he 
was awarded a gold, diamond- 
studded basketball On the all
tournament team Sanderaoe 
placed Ross stavley, but the Bog
le play showed that It stars nol 
as Individuals, but as a team 
In the Imperial game, Joe Bean 
and BUI Davis made 6 points 
each, Stavley made 4, Whistler 
gained 3 and Cochran counted 
for 2

(Ser Bos Score, back page)
E»rlor to the final game, the 

Eagles defeated the Oiona and 
Lakeview teams In the prelimin
aries The Lakeview five went 
under fighting 23-18, trailing at 
the half. 12-3 Osona fared 
worse, getting trounced 41-28 In 
this game. Coach Hunter play
ed his second team nearly half 
the game

Monday night, the Bogles 
stopped over In Fort Stockton, 
and fresh from their tourna
ment victory walloped the Pan
thers In both A and B divisions. 
The main .squad cut up 38-27, 
and the B team walked off 27-14.

Mme$. Sacrest, Brown 
Entertain Pres. 
Auxiliary Mondoy

The Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Presbyterian Church met Mon
day In the home of Mrs. M J, 
Shurley with Mrs Joe F. Brown 
and Mrs Elton Serrest os hos
tesses

Mr.s R D Holt, president, pre
sided over the business .scaaloti. 
Mrs Earl Pierson led a special 
Foreign Missions program on, 
“Christ the Church and the 
World” , assisted by Mrs. Jack 
W McKee. Mr.s Lee McCue. Mrs. 
W H Etavage. Mrs. J T. DUlard. 
and Mrs M J Shurley. Mrs. 
John Nichols led the devotional 
period on the tenth In the series 
of “Women Chosen ofOod", en
titled "The Women at the Tomb.'*

Member.s and guests preaeni 
on this occasion were Mesdamea 
J. H Lochausen. Joe Nichols, Lea 
McCue, M J Shurley, Elton Be- 
cre.?t, Joe F Brown, W H. Sav
age. Jack W McKee, C. L. Blma 
J. W Byrd. John F. Nlchola, R. 
D Holt. J T. Dillard, Bari Pier
son, F. G. Taylor, Paul CoDlaa^ 
Malone Mitchell, N. B. CharltoB 
of Del Rio, Miss aa ra  Shurler 
and Misses Nancy Holt and JR 
Ann Secrest. |

------------ o------------  '
A. E. Creigh Jr. spent froal 
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*WOMKN IN DCrENBE** FILM

Jsn. I9X*

Mrs C. P Pvitvy had as her 
ifueet over the week end her 
mother, Mrs Ben Pruett of Mar
fa

The first motion picture pro
duction setting out women's 
roles in the war emergency, a 
one-reel short entitled “Women 
In Defense," is now being releas
ed throughout the country by 
the War Activities Committee 

Motion Picture Industry

Ml. and Mr> P H ^oddy are 
the parents of a daughter, Pat
ricia Ann, burn January 16 at 
Hotel Dieu. Mrs. Bnoddy is the 
former Miss Gertrude Litton of 
Sanderson, Texas

Judge O J Henshaw was a 
busane&s visitor in Alpine last 
Jaturday

Mrs E B Litton spent Thurs
day in El Paso visiting .her 
daughter Mr*> P H Hnoddy

Bustui Canon was ui attend
ance at District Cour. this week 
being a member of the grand
Jury

the tri-county Highland area 
of Presidio, Jeff Davis and Brew
ster counties Saturday will show 
the world that they can be mob
ilised quickly to do a thorough 
Job of civilian defense wherever 
needed

The men. each with horse 
saddle horse trailer and rifle, 
will assemble at Bloys Camp 
Meeting Ground, in SklUman 
Grove, between Marfa and Fort 
Davis, lor a day of maneuvers 
and practu'e Jimmie Lederer 
of Universal Newsreel has pro
mised to be on hand to record 
for motion picture audiences 
both the picturesque hills around 
and the fully equipped men who 
are ready to serve “at home“ 
whenever needed

A F. Buchanan ot Dryden was 
a buaineas visitor In the city on 
Tuesday of this week

Mr and Mrs Joe K Brown 
and sister, Mis.̂  Clara Shurley, 
spent several days in town this 
week from the ranch Mr 
Browm was on the grand Jury

Val Verde County Herald, Del 
Rio—Meeting of the winter 
Garden Dtatrlct of Fire Mar
shals and Fire Chiefs Associa
tion Sunday In Carrlzu Springs 
led to the cancelation of the 
district meeting for firemen 
slated to be held in Del Rio Jan 
rr. Fire Chief Neal Billings an
nounced Thunday

Only two more days rrmam 
in which those who have not 
paid their poll taxes will be able 
to do so in order that they may 
have a vote coming at the elec'> 
tlon.H to be held this year

Patented lands with sound 
titles bordering the Rio Grande 
In Prwudiii and Brewster coun
ties are being purchased with 
wut inspe<-tlon by <>ut-of-Wate 
parties at $1 75 to 63 an acre the 
highest prices m several years 
reports Joe D Jackson Alpine 
ranchman

Monahaiu News — Grganiza- 
Uon of a Chamber of Commerce 
was planned at a meeting of 
members of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and other in
terested persoru T^iesday night 
at the Tatom Building Under 
the plan set forth duruig the 
meeting the Jaycee organtxa- 
tlon would Oe disbanded In fav
or of the .senior unit

W ITH OUK
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Bagle Pass Guide A.> a means 
of training a.s many rittsens as 
P'wsibie for First Aid duty in 
Natlorul Defense the Ragle Pa\5 
Volunteer F i r e  Department 
started a 20-hour First Aid 
Courar at the Fire r>ept Hall 
tiUs week

Fort Stockton Pioneer En
couraging news on highway de
velopment in this area was re
ceived Thursday by the Ftort 
Stockton office of the Texas 
Highway Department, when Re.s- 
idenl Engineer E L Pearce 
learned that low bidders on the 
Highway 285 paving contract 

had decided to accept an a- 
mended contract

Big Bend Sentinel. Marla— 
Cowrmen and their employees of

Livestock News Sierra Blanca 
Thirty-three votes were cast In 

the election to vote bonds to re
build the Sierra Blanca School 
gymnasium which burned re
cently All were for the bonds 
The amount of bonds voted was 
$16,000
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AT THE PRINCESS
INTtaLNATIO.NAL .SiJl .ADRflN

■ Sunday and Monday*

Josef the Pole avenging his 
homeland in the skies, Nick, the 
Greek, flghtmg for his native 
land, Jan. the Czech, settling u 
scoiv aloft these men. and 

their counterparts from France, 
Holland Belgium. Norway and 
other countries make up the 
most colorful of all the R A F ’s 
many <;quadrotu

Men without countrie-s. they 
have jomed forces with the Brit
ish in the hope of striking a 
death blow al the enemy that 
destroyed their homeland.v To 
this squadron is dedicated the 
new motion picture Interna
tional Squadron "

It u the tale of a reckless Yan
kee, played by Ronald Reagan 
born Independent, who finds tht 
hard way that he Is only a .smal) 
part of a huge war He learns 
that the International Squad
ron Is a bund of followers and 
not a group of leaders, each w ith 
his own method of doing things, 
and that they consent, not re
quest that a fighter Join them 
If you can't place Reagan, per
haps you remember him os 
George Gyp In “Knute Rockne 
All American *

Olympe Bradna a French girl 
who drives a taxi for the .squad
ron, WUliam Lundlgun Joan 
Perry, and Reginald Denny lend 
aJiststance in the cast

TAR/AN'S SM'RI.T TRUAM KK 
'Wednesday and Thursday

TTie King of the Jungle, and 
not Leo the lion. Is back on the 
screen with more he-man ad
ventures. this time with his 
mate and their adopted son 
Johnny Weiamuler. Maureen O'
Sullivan and John Sheffield 
play the roles re.spectlvely 

Their jungle home disturbed 
by gold-seeking white men and 
bioodseeklng natives, the trio 

are forced Into more desperate

action, and with the aid of their 
Jungle stooges, restore peace

The .story stays In the Jungle, 
and Maureen Is the only fern 
appearing, so love srrties are few. 
and sirens nil There’s the 
usual menagerie with Checla 
the monkey, and Bull the baby 
elephant starring in the animal 
ca.'t

Regmuld Owen, professvir-ex
plorer Barry Fitzgerald Tom 
Conway and Philip Dorn com- 
pleti the major cast

SMAI I. TOWN m B
Tuesday

Jane Wllher.s still growing up 
giving growing pains to the fam
ily, .star.s In Tuesday’s picture 
Her family i.s poor and getting
poorer, so ;lstcr, Cobina Wright 
Jr. begins casting flys toward 
the town’s rich .son, Bruce Ekl- 
ward.s Br:»ther, Jack Searl. has 
girl troiible.s, and they aren’t 
.soothed by the help of little .sis
ter Dad has txK*k troubles, and 
Jane assists him to further tan
gle them

But the swoo.se-uge lassie, with 
Ingenious devices, manages to 
bring about reconciliation to all 
needing it. and this culmina
tion makes the picture complete

kihkkn o i Till: PI KPI.I: sa g e
Friday and Saturday)

George Montgomery. man-sU- 
ed Montana cowboy, portrays 
another of Zane Grey’s famous 
characters in one of Grey’s own 
stories In the show next week 
end.
Las'^lter, roving gunman, .seek

ing law breakers, finds lime to 
stop at a small Arizona town to 
break up a gang of xiiiers who 
are creating u reign of terror 
for the lotal ranchmen and their 
daughters

Mary Howard plays the fem
inine lead, and the leader of the 
gang will be found among Kane 
Richmond Robert Barrat, Lynn 
RoIk tLs

Focts About Your

Inooino Tax Raturn
To make U easier for taxpay

ers to meet the Increased uxes 
rt-qulred by the National Defense 
Program, llie Treasury Depart
ment is offering (or sale two 
series of notes, both dated Aug
ust 1. IM l. and maturing Aug
ust 1, IM3.

In January of each year two 
iy?w series wUl be provided so 
that a taxpayer can always pur
chase notes during the entire 
year In which he Is receiving his 
income for use In paymi nt of 
taxes due the following >-ar. 
The reason for the two-year 
note Is to permit a taxpayer. If 
he so desires, to begin saving In 
January of one year and contin
ue through that year to .save 
for his taxes due the following 
year

All notes are sold at par and 
accrued Interest When present
ed In payment of Income taxes 
they will be received at par and 
accrued Interest up to and in
cluding the month In which 
such taxes are paid Interest 
will not accrue beyond the mat
urity of the notes If not pre
sented In payment of Income 
taxes, they will be redeemed for 
cash under certain specified 
conditions at the purchase price 
paid for the notes In other 
words, the taxpayer. If he re
deems the notes for cash gets 
buck Just the amount he paid.

CY>mplete Information about 
these TVeasury notes will be 
found in a Treasury Department 
Circular available at local banks. 
Federal Re.serve Banks an d  
branches, or Treasury Depart
ment. Washington. D C

have a great obligation to help 
In civilian defense.” said Mrs 
Fruiiklln D. RiKJsevelt. Assistant 
Director of the Office of Civilian 
Defense. In charge of volunteer 
partlclputloii. ’'First by making 
available to the general public 
official literature on civilian de
fense obtained from State and 
local defense councils; and, sec
ond. by supplying defgnse coun
cils on request the specific In
formation on problems as they 
arise ”

VICTORY BICYCLES

Plans to produce this year ap 
proxlmately 750.000 "Victory 
Model” bicycles, designed to 
nu>et adult civilian requirements, 
have been made by the national 
bicycle industry 

The bicycles, stripped almost 
completely of critical materials, 
gadgets and bright work, weigh 
only 34 pounds, compared with

»n average 
for bicycles mad* 

About 10.000 000 
i'ow In operation 

Of these a 
u-fd by children
M‘xlel" la
.--•ntial adult c«,m,

FORTAHI t;

Erection of jqq 
houamg unit* at 
Texas, has licen a 
units are included 
42 000 for the enlu.
construction o| wi-
000 recently was 
President H'juseveli 

Designed for i 
and rapid removal 
tions when 
able housii f; ucj 
perUi Uic Dest a; 
housing hortai* 
communltlc.  ̂ wt.,: 
tlon Is expected to 
post-war jieriod ; 
much p< ri .anent 
might re.*:ull m fi 
ter the war

E3

IS'

H O W  MUC
It o Bonk Worth to its Commiiil

You may know how much a week you snuuld 
.'ook, bookkeeper or ranchhand, but how much 
vices of a good bank worth to you?

ARSFJ4ALS OP INFOR.MATION

America’s llbrarle.s are to be
come arsenals of defen.se inform
ation

Swamped with requests fur in
formation on all phases ot the 
war and national defense, from 
how to meet a parat.'ooper to 
how to knit, the nation's librar
ians are responding eagerly with 
available material 

"I hope that the librarians of 
the country will feel that they

A good bank’s services should be woru. ahat 
bank to handle your account. Including a talr rt;{ 

vested capital. By maiiualnln|| 
sating balance In proportion 
count’s activity, or by paying sj 
on small, or highly active accou 
otherwise would cause the bank! 
"do your part.”

Sound banking requlr«M> suppon 
public tut well as from banken

TH E  SANDERSON STATE B
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSt'KA.NCI

ADVERTISING B

Rn>

will play its most power!
ftoth

role in 1942

WITH RESTRim ONS. SHORTAGES AND PRIORITIES IN MANY 
LINES OF MERCHANDISE AND MATERIALS. RETAILING IN THE 
I NITED STATES WILI, DEPEND ON INTELLIGENT ADt'ERTlS- 
ING MORE IN 1942 THAN IN ANY YEAR HITHERTO IN NA’HON- 
AL HISTORY.

THE BUYER WILI, SHOP ADVERTISING AND 
THAN EVER— BPA.'AUSE OF THESE UNUSUAL CONPlTl
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I LIFE OF A  SENIOR
By Ixjls Bea Osgood

Seventeen years ago this com
ing August 25. the old stork left 
a precious little baby buy In the 
Ueatun home in Del Rio. Mr. 
and Mrs Deaton named this lit
tle fellow Loyd Jr He had 
brown hair and blue eyes and he 
still has them. You should see 
those eyes some time!

Loyd came to Sanderson last 
year as a junior. This year in 
school he Is taking typing, plane 
geometry, physics, American 
history, English 4—of which his 
favorite is physics. The clubs 
tliat he participates In are mili
tary training, Morse code and 
radio, and radio ts his favorite 
of his clubs.

Among his like.s are books 
written by Jame Orey, "Buwan- 
nes River”, “Elmer’s Tune”, 
Gene Autr> , Lana Turner. Mick
ey Rooney Stan Laurel. Oliver 
Hardy, the movie “Great Gun.<i’ 
chicken, steak, uvocada salad, 
and brunette.s. His dislikes are 
few but to give you an Idea he 
dislikes the (ixkI asparagus, and 
blonds 7 ’

Loyd ha.s a variety of hubbys 
but his mam ones are radio, tax
idermy. and model alrplant’ His 
favorite sport Is basketball and 
he takes part in It and also in 
baseball, and track Red and 
black are his favorite colors so 
you can sec why hr likes brun
ettes the iH'St.

Mr. Deaton has been a good 
student In school and also likes 
It very much, and after he fin
ishes this year he plans to con
tinue school at Texas Tech 

---------- 8HS----------

C A N -U -IM A G IN E ?
Donald Babb remembering 

how to .score a typing paper?
James Blackwelder making a 

lots of nol.se in a class at school?
Donald Hmith knowing what 

he is talking about?
Margaret Ruth without Dick 

Hill?
Mr. Hunter not teasim; some

one In school?
MUs Kinkier Romg with a tall 

boy**
Joe h<ist> without Pauline?
James McDonald with a girl?
The basketball boys going off 

on a trip and coming home with
out some girls' ribbons or ad
dresses?

Edward Kerr in love with a 
girl?

Miss Mixon wanting an Under
wood instead of a Royal type
writer?

Mr. Smith with long hair?
Bi'tty Frazor without a d iff

erent boy (rend every week?
David Duke being called Slim?
Mls-s Kinkier being tall?
Sander.scm High having a pei • 

feet attendance record?
The Sanderson High School 

girls not looking for a Military 
Man?

What the girls of Sanderson 
High will do when there are no 
more tires?

James House wanting to be 
.something besides a doctor?

James House not knowing all 
of the answers?

Everyone knowing what to do 
when a fire alarm Is given?

--------- 8HS---------
Phone your newt to the ’nmee
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6ikS USERS
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Soo m« for comploto HYDRO- S  
itiont ond oil got Applioncot. M

E  GRIFFITH
B U T A N E  DEALER

'A ' STUDENTS 
ARE A N N O U N C ED  
BY SUPT. H O LT
Seventeen students of the San

derson High School were on the 
honor roll the first semester of 
the 1941-1942 school year To be 
on the honor roll a student must 
make all A's or os many A’s as 
B's and no grade lower than B.

Students on the honor roll 
were Mary Alice Allen, Billie 
Babb (all A's), Pauline Bell (all 
A’s). Hazel Bergman. Patty Bill
ings. Bill Cochran Bill Davis. 
Marianne Duke. Betty Frazor 

Also Donald Frazor. James 
House. Marjory Jessup, Yvonne 
Oberling call A’s). Mary Jean 
Ogle. Margaret Pierson. Billy 
Savage and Betty Smith 

Nine students received honor
able mention To receive honor, 
able mention, a rtudent must 
have a B average and no grade 
lower than a B Those on this 
list are Jack Buchanan. Vlma

N IN E TE IN  SENIORS 
SEEK DIPLOMAS 
FROM SHS IN M A Y

Nineteen seniors are candi
dates for graduation from the 
Sanderson High Schcwl on May 
21 of this spring. This is the 
total number classified as sen
iors at the beginning of the 
school year. Eleven boys and 
eight girls comprise the class 
membership They are as fol
lows;

Sam Bell. Patty BUluigs, Anita 
Cardenas. Vlma Cash. Billie Jo 
Oorder, Loyd Deaton, Dewaln 

Hill, Marybelle HoUebeke, Ther- 
on Horton, Adeline MiKTonaugh- 
ey, Earl McDonald. James Mc
Donald, Mabel Northlngton, Lois 
Bea Osgood. Pablo Perez, Char
les Rogers, Simon Shaw. Ross 
Stavley. and J. D. Vincent 

--------8H8-------

Eighth Grodt Club 
Elocts Now Officors

The Eighth Grade BnglUli 
Club met on January 23. Off) 
cers for the coming six weeks 
were elected The officers are; 
President, Dudley Harrison; 
Vice President, Jack Lester; Sec
retary. Donald Frazor, Program 
Committee, Betty Jo Kerr, chair
man. and Ruth Ann Robert.vm 
and Barline Cox. the war news

' I  Ntorybelle ; committee. Doris Lee Cooke and
Hollebeke Roy Davis Holt. Betty I 
Jo Kerr FJirldge Murray. Wilma,
Jean Northeutt. and Mabel 
Northlngton — SHS-

HONOR ROLL BY SUBJECT
Students making a semester 

average of A, by subjects, for 
the 1941-1942 .school year are as 
follows

English
Mary Alice Allen. BUlle Babb. 

Hazel Bergman, Billie Jo Cor- 
der, Marianne Duke Betty Fra
zor, Donald Frazor, J M. Harrell, 
James House, Willie Faye Jeff
ers. James Kerr. Earl McDonald. 
Laura Oberling, Yvonne Ober
ling. Margaret Pierson, Billy 
Savage, B lty Smith and Harold 
Surratt

Vocational
BUlle Babb, Vlma Cash. Bill 

Cochran, and Deborah Nunn 
Mathematics

Don Allen. BUlle Babb. Pauline 
Bell 12 courses). Hazel Bergman. 
BUI Cochran, BUI Davis (2 
cour.ses). Marianne Duke Betty 
Frazor, Donald Frazor, Tom 
Hill, Jame.s House, Ellridge Mur
ray, Yvonne Oberling, Mary Jean 
Ogle, Margaret Pierson. Billy 
Savage, and Betty Smith 

Science
James House, Yvonne Uber- 

llng, Billy Savage and Harold 
Surratt

Histor>-
Mary Alice Allen, Billie Babb. 

BUI Cochran, BUlle Jo Corder, 
Donald Frazor, Tom Hill, James 
House. Yvonne Oberling. Marj- 
Jean Ogle. Margaret Pierson, 
and Betty Smith.

Commercial Subjects 
Pauline Bell. Patty Billings. 

Bill Cochran, Jack Duke, Betty 
Frazor. Mary Nell Higgins. De
waln Hill, Theron Horton (2 
courses). Earl McDonald, Mabel 
Northlngton (2 courses), Debor
ah Nunn. Betty Smith (2 cours
es). and Margaret Ruth Yeates. 

------------ o------------

Mrs. Jo« Kerr Hostess 
To Home Ec Club

On Friday, January 23, Mrs. 
Joe Kerr gave a ranch party for 
the Home Economics Club The 
girls invited the boys. The 
guests, dressed as cowboys and 
cowgirls, were served red beans, 
pickles, wieners, marshmallows 
and punch. Games and danc
ing provided the entertainment 
for the evening.

---------SHB------
Saving

By the Sixth Grade
(Co-operative poem)

Uncle Sam has asked all his 
nephews and nieces 

To save paper and steel and old 
rubber pieces.

We must save all we can 
To help win the war for the 

freedom of man 
And let us hope the war will 

s(X)n cease.
And the world will have ever

lasting peace
---------a m ---------

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
KNITS FOR RED CROSS

The Home Bconomlcs Club has 
given Its time. Wedneaday morn
ings from 1:30 to 9:00 to doing 
Red Cron work. The girls are 
now learning to knit. All high 
school girls arc Invited to at- 
tnid theae

SNOOPER
HXAR8

NOTHINO

NOTHINO 

TO XS ALL

Seen sneaking around watch
ing the Choral Club girls after 
school—Sam Bell. I.,ee MeSpar- 
ran. and Dick Hill We wonder 
why

What on earth do Jacky Duke 
and Clara Alice find to talk a- 
bout all the time?

It doesn't look like the short
age of rubber or gasoline will 
effect the boys’ courting.

Some of the girls especially 
one, were certainly glad to see 
Curtis back In school

Donald Smith was seen at the 
show one night last week with a 
very attractive bkmd—not one 
of our high school blonds either.

It ’s good for Snooper’s eyes to 
see Ross Stavley and Marybelle 
walking down the hall together

We like to see Joe Ro.ss and 
Polly smiling at each ether.

BUlle Babb, where did you get 
your football?

We wonder if Ross gets his 
wisecracks out of a blue book

Curtis was overheard challeng
ing Miss Mixon to a rare the 
other day

It .seem.s that the boys have 
organized a bachelor’s club with 
this motto. “See a girl, fall for 
her, get two-timed and Join the 
Bachelor’s Club" Mavb*> It’s 
your own fault, boys.

Lois Bea, who was It that you 
were with Thursday night? 
Come, come, Lois

Betty F., who was it that you 
were with Monday night, "klnda 
cute."

Wilma Lois M seems to have 
the heart of a blond haired 
young man. the Snooper hiw 

heard that there Is quite a little 
disturbance since he came to 
town

Lois Bea and — ----  had
to walk home the other night, 
what happened to the car, Lois?

Adeline, Betty F. and two un
known persons .seemed to have 
a good time Saturday. Come, 
come, girts What did you do. 
and where did you go?

What made BUlle Babb so 
quick to move back by Curtis In 
Newspaper club?

W T.. If you would only hurry 
a little bit you might get a date 
with Janice sometimes It seems 
you are always Just a little late.

The Snooper has Just seen the 
happiest girt In school—Maur- 
Ine Frazier since Sty returned

Why does Betty Frazor like to 
get letters from San Antonio? 
It couldn’t be because of a cer
tain little boy could It?

Adeline Is quite lonesome since 
one nice young man went away. 
UiKle Sam first, Adeline

Speaking of being lonesome, 
J. D looks like a lost sheep. I 
can’t blame him, however. She 
was really one sweet girl.

Well, we still have thoae same 
two swell couples but nothing to 
write about them—Pauline and 
Joe Roas. and Margarat Roth

A w o r d t  F r o s o n fo d  

To Eoglot Ploying 
In Big Loko Moot

On Monday mornuig awards 
from the Big LiUce Invitation 
Basketball Tournament were 
presented at a high school as
sembly program The Sander
son Eagles were winners of 
first place at the tournament 
and were given a beautful gold 
trophy Each of the following 
eight boys received small gold 
basketballs: Ross Stavley, Joe 
Bean. John Lewis Whistler, BUI 
Davis, BUI Cochran. Harold 
Haynes. Edward Kerr and Frank 
Stavley

SHS

B R O W S I N G
InTko Librory

Books About Lsllti America

We are all familiar with many 
books on Latin American coun
tries and personalities, but we 
should again take stock of our
selves to see how many we have 
read The library ha.s the fol
lowing book.N r>n Latin Amertra 
for adult and younger readers.

ik-rtita Harding’s PHANTOM 
CROWN Is the life story of Max
imilian and Carlnta A gllmpoe 
into the history of Brazil Is giv
en in Brrtlta Harding's AMA
ZON THRONE

Of this land of col fee. Rose 
Brown ha.s given us an intro
duction to the country and cus
toms In her book TWO CHIIX)- 
REN OF BRAZIL

Brazil’s neighbor, Ecuador, u 
revealed to u.s In Bemelman’s 
travel sketches entitled THE 
DONKEY INSIDE

South America’s LIPT: WITH 
FATHER IS T. R Ybarra'.s auto
biography y o u n o  m an  o f  
CARACAS

A general survey uf all the 
Latin American countries can be 
found in John Gunther'.i IN
SIDE LATIN AMERICA 

Come to the llbrar>- and ac
quaint yourself with these books 

----- 8 H »
Phone your news to the Times

Furrows Bring Back Grass

>1

II t Krilhlr.i, (ilakartMli Count; rsBrhman, right. IcIU Hunnrg 
Ring»tM>r) rum hman-mrmbrr o( thr State AAA ('oMBiittca. that 
• ■.iilottr furruning duiir under the A A A’l range ronitrrvativn |»ra- 
ti.m h«« |int more gra>>k un hi* ranrh than hr e\rr had helurc.

As / Was Saying
B« Amah Nrmu-

A grntlemau with a wtrrru-d 
countenance lounged from the 
store Into our little mixed group 
on the stdewaik. and rather un
ceremoniously. in the middle of 
one ol my .sentences queried 

Which ot you men lien- an- 
married'* I'm looking for the 
perfect husband

Affirmation of ditfi-reni pro
portions came from three oi the 
four men

No I man .said He.>ide.- Dog
wood. I'm the moat married man 
on earth, so you can count me 
out The perfect husband î  h» 
who never feels married Hw 
wife was absent 

No. 2 man "And I have a wife 
- and what a wife' She's one 

of those who share all the trou
ble you wouldn’t have had if 
you hadn't married in the first 
place At noon when you comt 
home fami-shed she's .̂ pent the 
morning cleaning hou.s«' and { 
didn’t have time to cook any- i 
thing but a pot of bean."; And 
In the evening when you '•ome 
In with stomach trouble and 
feel only like being In bed .she'̂

prepared a banquet and raws 
cause you won't eat " His wit* 
also was conspicuously misslns 
fnim the group

Raid the third mai. ‘ Nope, I'm 
a bachelor One of them guys 
who has never made the same 
mistake once "

And No 4 'Oh, I'm perfectly 
and happily married ain’t I 
wafey darling**'' The stranger 
.shook his head

Well.” he .said rather .sadly,
‘ I ses* I won’t find him here ” 
And with a very blue air, he 
strolled off As he left, 1 noticed 
two young ladles .standing near
by, and when the stranger had 
pa.ssed one of them said.

Ther* , the man I'd like to 
inarrv He’s perfect."

------------ o-------------
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Del Rio Sandenon

WITH SMART, NEW PLASTIC ADAPTER UNITS
Although most people don't realize* it, glare 
can be as harmful to eyes as not enough 
light. Direct rays of light shining into thr 
eyes cause constant blinking, which results 
in nervous fatigue and eye- 
strain. If you have a bare 
bulh hanging from a drop 
cord or a single unit ceiling 
fixture in which the bulh is 
not shielded from the eyes, 
try one of these smart new 
pLastic adapter units which 
hasre been designed to cor
rect this condition at low

S I M P L E - I N E X P E N S I V E

NUTOBOCMT A WVIW

mmirARLKt •))/)/

TWAMHWCtWT ftum

COft. I N S T A L L E D  IN A J I F F Y

Isee how its scientifically designed jslastic 
diffusing bowl spreads abundant soft light 
evenly throughout the rcxim ... how it helps 
make seeing easier. Simple, efficient, easy to 

install, these handy new 
"glare chasers" cost so lit
tle you can have them 
wherever needed. Twelve- 
inch size for large rooms 
onl\ $1.65 complete with 
ISO-watt bulh. Ten-inch 
size only $1.45, including 
a 100-watt bulb. . . . Easy 
terms are available if de- 
sirotl.

COMMVIlITT PIBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

48234801015353535353534823484848484848
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Princess Theatre
Sunday -  Mondoy

(Ifctfci— 9mo4»y, t:M P. M.)

"Intcrnotionol
Squodron'"

K*nald R«a«an
Ulympc Bradna

Tuttdoy
''Small Town Deb"

Jan* Wlth*n>

Wed. -  Thursday
"Torzon's 

Secret Treasure"
Jahnnjr WrtamiUlcr

Fridoy -  Soturdoy
ZANE UREY'S

'Riders of the
Purple Sage'

U«or|r Montfwmrr>

F O R  D E F E N S E  r u ^
l I N I T t P  i l A T E s  SAVINGS BONDS

Un> Johniur WUUams »p*nt 
Inal w**k end In Fort Davu vu- 
Itln* her parenU, Ur and Mr* 
J W Eap>

TIN. LEAD S4 R.\P OINTRCH

Priorities control over tin and 
lead scrap has been announced 

Under the order, a scrap deal* 
er may not accept dellteries of 
tin and lead scrap unless dur- 
mc the preceding suty days he 
has disposed of scrap in an a- 
mount e<]uui to inventory on the 
delivery date Monthly reports 
by scrap dealers and consumers 
on all transactloru also are re
quired

To assure a steady flow of cop
per scrap Into war industries, 
the OPM recently has de»*reed 
that no deliveries of copper or 
brass scrap may be made except 
to a scrap dealer, or If brass 
acrap. to a brass mill

------------------»  - —
TIRE EtTIOM NU V ITU  

Relaxation of tire rationing at 
the present time because pro
duction of synthetic rubber is 
being expanded wu ld be “dan
gerous and tuolhsudy" U 8 
Prlee Admlnutralor Leon Hen
derson has warned 

“It will be at least 18 months 
and poaslMv longer before any 
substai^tlal quant ty of synthe 
tic rubber becomes available 
Mr. Hrnderam explained ‘Ac- 
ccrdlng to reports today from 
the Par East rubber plantations 
are being laid wa.*te and pro- 
eeaalng planU destroyed to pre
vent their falling Into Japan
ese hands Under these clrcum- 
nanees it is rntirety possible 
that everv pound of synthetic 
rubber that ''sn be produced In 
the future may be needed for di
rect military use '

------------------- o - -----------------
Adding macr.me rows. typ»- 

snlter ribbons, carbon paper, 
letter flies, inks almost any
thing for the business office 
Time* Phone 31

Robert D Poison returned 
Thursday from a business trip 
to Tulsa. O k l*, and New Or
leans La

Bill Cargtlc was here a (ew 
days last week to see his parenU 
He returned to College Station 
last Friday to resume his studies 
at A A M College

Mrs J W Lane of Blanco, 
mother of .Mrs W C Carglle, 
and Mrs Neal Charlton of Del 
Rio are vUitors this week in the 
Carglle home

METHODIST CHCRCB 
Sunday Services.

9 55 a m Church School 
11:00 a m Morning Worship 
3 30 p m Church School 

< Dry den)
3 30 pm Worship (Dryden)
0 30 p m Epworth League
1 SO p m Evening Worship 
Rev J. Y. Bowman. Minister

Guard Your Coontry . . . 

and Your Loved Ones

Right now, t h e u s o n d f  of 
young Amancun soldien and 
•alien ore nslmg their lives t« 
protect yoer*. lotriotism. your 
owe seK-protection, demands 
Hiet you do yosir port, newl

Start buying United States 
Defense Smnngs lor>ds and 
S t a m p s  immediately. Bock 
down the oggresson with your 
dellan. Bortds ore on sole at 
bonks and post offtcos. They 
east os little or SI8.7S. Rut 
your dimes in Defense Stomps 
end they, too, will g« to work.

America needs your mortey 
for a very important reason— to 
•ofeguord yoei cowetry, yoe/ 
fde.

( HI Rt-H o r  CHRIST

Bible Stu^y............. 1.46 a m.
Preaching at 11 a m and 7 30 

p m
Communion morning and 

evening
lAdies Bible Class. Wednesday 

at 3 p m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday at 

7 30 p m
You are cordially Invited to 

attened these •ervteea
R V Hamilton, Minister 

. — ■ o - -----

CATHOLIC CHl'RCH
Maas on week days at 7.30 a m
Mass every Sunday at 1:00 and 

i 0 30 a. m.
Rev N FVmenla. Pastor
■ ■■ ■■

PRFJiBTTERlAN CHl'RCH

Rev. John W. Byrd. Pastor 
Sunday School---- 10 a m 
Morning Worship at 11 a m 
Senior Intermediate Young 

People's Meeting at 6 30

Hiinten Asked 
To Refrain From 
Shooting Pigeons

Austin—Even birds are join
ing Uncle Sam's army, and be
lieve It or not, they'll play a big 
part In winning the war, the 
Game Department revealed to
day

There's no Joke about this The 
species referred to Is the Ant
werp Messenger Pigeon, com
monly called the carrier pigeon 

In the Army Signal Corps they 
have what Is known as Pigeon 
Service, and one ot the eight 
base lofts In the United States 
Is located in Texas to serve the 
army Eighth Corps Area 

The Legislature last year pass
ed a law making It Illegal to kill 
or malm or molest any of these 
carrier pigeons In Texas Game 
Wardens months ago were In
structed to enforce this law dili
gently and all other peace o ffi
cers have the right to enforce it 

To date the Game Department 
has no record of a single viola
tion. but the Department today 
warned sportsmen to be on the 
alert and never take a .shot at 
one of these birds It may be 
bearing an Important army 
message

The question then bob* up, 
“How can I Identify a carrier 
p i g e o n T h a t ' s  about as tough 
as the identification of ducks by 
inexperienced 'or experienced' 
waterfowl hunters who are sup
posed to leace some species a- 
lone

The carrier pigeon clt^sely re
sembles the common domestic 
pigeon you see every day around 
town Their coloration varies. 
Just a* does the coloration of 
the domestic pigeon So you 
won't get any help at all there 

But they are a little smaller 
than the domestic pigeon and 
more streamllned-bullt, ay, like 
mourning doves The carrier 
pigeons are larger than mourn
ing doves, however 

Since carrier pigeons are thus 
virtually Indistinguishable from 
domestic pigeons the best thing 
to do In order to .«tay within the 
law and help out the army would 
seem to be Just to let all pigeons 
alone Don't kill any of them

Mrs Steve Slumberg return
ed home last Friday from San 
Antonio where she had been 
visiting She was accompanied 
by her sister-In-law. Mrs Rob
ert Hanney, who hks been visit
ing here this week

Mrs N F. Charlton of Del Rio 
Is here this week visiting with 
friends

FOR SALE -350 aged ewes 
See Mrs Peart Babb or Inquire 
at Times office Itc

Mr and Mr» John Relninger 
spent Tliesday and Wednesday 
In Marfa visiting with Mrs 
Remlnger's parenU Mr and Mrs 
R R EllLson

Of imporfaiKe 
To Truck Owners 
Of Texas

Austin—Texas u about to be 
branded a slacker In one phase 
of Its National Defense effort, 
State Police Director Homer Gar
rison declared today

The War Department ha* »et 
Jan 31 as the deadline for com
pletion of It* nationwide Inven- 
ory of trucks and busses. Thus 
far only 60 per cent of Texas 
truck and bus owners have re- 
ttriied their questionnaires Gar
rison said This means that the 
owners of 100 000 commercial ve. 
hides In Texa.s have failed or 
refused to cooperate with the 
War Department

This Inventor)' Is essential to 
intelligent planning for emer
gency transportation needs." 
Garrison said 'The press, the 
radio and state and local officers 
have given It wide publicity In
ventory forms have been .sent to 
the owners of all vehicles, and 
duplicate forms have been sent 
to those whose reports have not 
yet been received It Is Incon
ceivable that anyone concerned 
has not been Informed of the 
'iurvey and of Its purpose and 
significance The Inevitable con- 
diulon is that a very large num
ber of supposedly patriotic peo
ple In Texas have refused to co
operate In the survey because 
they are afraid that by doing ao 
they might sublect their vehicles 
to requisition by the Army As 
a matter of fact however, the 
Army has registration lists of all 
commercial vehldes, and If forc
ed to do so could requisition ve
hicles indiscriminately There
fore. the person who holds out 
Is accomplishing nothing but 
confu.slon

"Everv County Judge in Texas 
has a supply of blank Inventory 
cards Any truck or biu owner 
who has failed to receive hls 
card nr who has lost It. should 
exei^lse hls patriotic duty Im
mediately by obtaining one of 
these cards and mailing It to 
the War Denartment, 1222 West 
Commerce, San Antonio

Persuasion and appeals to 
patriotic duly having failed, 1 
know of but one remaining 
method short of legal force by 
which thu task can be accom
plished That Is to call upon 
everv' peace officer, every ser
vice station and garage man 
every truck or bus owner and 
driver and n't- cltlzenrhlp at 
large to take upon himself the 
duty of helping to save our 
State from being branded a 
slacker by the War Department 
I urge all these people to ask 
every truck and bus driver and 
owner they come In contact with 
if he has returned hls Inven
tory card, and. If he has not, to 
te'.l him that he can get one 
from hls County Judge, and urge 
him to send It In Immediately "

!

STR AIG H T FR O M
NEW  YORK

COLORS.
I TWO I'ABKICS 
MsBjr ot the new 

! die«sr  ̂ coinkli'e 
two rnlirriy dif- 
(errni f * b r I r » 
and Iw* tmsrilv 
rentmsllnf col 
or* The N » «* 
V * r h crc«non 
glrlurrd »h#w• 
IhU trend, bcin* 
• II one color in 
the back and 
two i onrd in  
front The entire 
1 k I r I. and the 
back of the bod 
Ice and Ueeve* 
•re of a h e e r 
black wool. Uir 
front of fuchsia 
oiolre

Box Store
Below u ih, , .  

I ĥial tournkmcj l̂ 
Sanderson 
Cochran 
Whistler 
Bean 
Slavley 
Davis 
llayne^

Totals 
Imperial 
Hartman 
l>«ughfnty 
Burnett 
Van Zandt 
Frank^
Daniel'
Munn

Total

HAS OPfHtTio

Henry Ooidej,! 
appenr'
N M h'-̂ pitaj ■

He TftB, 
day acc.)tnpan»f| 
Mra H c 
been there in 1 
I'ttle 
V

Alfred E Crelgh Jr and 8 L 
Stumberg were business visitors 
In Alpine Thursday

I Evening Worship at 7:30.
' Choir Practice. Wedneiday 
at 7 30.

j Woma,n's auxiliary every 2nd 
I and 4tb Monday at 3:00 p ro

------------ o---------------
BAPTIST (T il RCH 

Sunday School at 10 A M 
Morning Worship at 11 A M 
Evening Service*. 7 15 P M 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7 15 P M
W M U Monday, 3 P M

Sam M Bays, PasUir
o  - —

N O TICE—
The American Legion Auxil

iary wishes to collect all old 
' Christmas Cards which will be 
' shipped to the disabled vet*r- 
I  an* Persons who have old greet- 
i Ing cards are requested to call 
Mrs C P Peavy, telephone No

NO TICE TO  
TH E PUBLIC

Notice Is hereby given that 
the CJornmlssloner'.* Court will 
review the \ear< bu-Mnec-.:
at its next regular meeting to b«- 
held February 8th, and the pub- 
llc Is cordially Invited to at'end 
bringing any suggests I'.s that It 
wishes to be brought to the at
tention of the Court

By order of the Court 
Itc D L DUKE, Clerk

----------- K)---- ---------
Mrs M L Frazot returned 

Sunday after a month .s visit m 
San Antonio with rcl.Uives and 
friend.x She was companted 
home by the mother ol Mr Fca- 
zor, Mrs EUnura F'razor who w ill 
visit here with her .'̂ ons, .'1 L 
and W F Fraziu. f >r .several 
week-s

solD IIK I.Nd IN ALASKAI
Julian IVrez Jr private in the 

r  .a.si Artillery ha.s been trans
ferred from .Seattle Wash, to 
Seward. Alaska according to hls 

; father J illan Sr Julian who 
! was drafted ia.st June, was first 
' sent to San Diego. Cal i f , but 
hater w Iran-ferred to Seattle 
whece he stayed a month before 
being -i nt to Alaska

------o-------------
IS IMPROVING

,Mr» Pearl B,ibb returned Mon
day from Del Rio where she has 
been receiving medical attention 
for a blocked sinus, causing her 
to lose control of her right eye 
Although ;hr is still unable to 
raise the lid of her eye or con
trol movement of her eyeball, 
■hr u Improving and It Is 
thought that .she will be all right 
again soon

TO ( AMP woi]

First Lt 
received urd*n! 
wei'k u repon i 
at Camp 
Davenport left J  
place wherf 
dutie.-

Robert Krr? 
San Antonio 
Thursday

Mrs J w 
day fur San 
Is visiting fur] 
T  Maxr;. and

M r and Urt | 
returned 
In San .Antonie| 
cos With lirrl 
Edna Mar

Tom Miller c.'| 
baslne.s- unt 
FViday "f lu;

J W WGff; 
from M 'nlerrt 
he went to re;;t 
daughter here

^£»£S YOUK
saoia n£ADiN& ATHitH im mas

^'' ^

Mr and Mrs J B Pruett of 
.Marfa spent last week end here 
visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mrs C P Peavy They are par
ents of Mrs Peavy

. '-s r  - ■ - • .

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

116, and she will call for them

Your Safeguard—
your prescription is corefully 
compoundod from pure drugs 
ond by o registered druggist of

THE CITY DRUG
T E L E P H O N E  43

THIS NEWSPAPER,
1 Yr., And Any

Magazine Listed
*

BOTH 90*1 )‘RIC I SHOWN

ALL MAQAZIHES ARC FOR 
ONE YEAR

Ameiiran Pruii Grown 1 
Arorrican (•iri _
Amninn Mafaniw 
AiDrtkan Poulin Jouiiul 

O  Btcnln'i (.ajrllc . 
c* (.amirr’i Firmn _ _ _ _ _

(JiiUJ l i f r _____________
Q  Ouittlan llrrald
□  Uiik

8
8
Q

8

T^xrouoh spoclc^ corcmgemtnkl
magazine ptibllahon w* ciief 
finest form and fiction megoxif'̂  
binotion with our nawBpoptf 
that simply connol be dupl 
wherel Look orer this long IW ( 
and moko YODB Mloction

THIS NEWSPJIPEB, 1 
FITE F U N O S  MAI
For both Z M W w p a p ^ r  

and magazinM . . . .

U*Kie SAA4F BOtfStHS CAN 
fiV 1/ MJLCS AN HOUR fAfret!

9 0 0  M ilts  FARTMtR "WAV TMt/COUP AOjt A60 —
iMAKKKfMeNTi KSiJinN6 »tOM /MUVTAiAi /feSTAKA

□  <i>IUn'i Werity ________
□  (/ilumn Dignt ________
□  Pa«t Difni _ _ _ _ _ _ _
O  fwni Journal 1-

Firnin'i Wilr
Q Flown Grown _____
□  Hoowhold M^aiiar _ _
□  Iluaiina «n<l Fiiliu^___ 
HLUmn (Hnklf) _ _ _ _ _

I.o<* iR iH n i lr )  ______
Macaiiiw I>i||n« _ _ _ _ _  
Morirtn Ronaiim _ _ _ _  
Modern Vma _  _ _
Naiun (10 la ki |j Moo.) 
OfhiUI tVtmi.r Mocks.

CROUP A  — SELECT 2 MAC
Part
«a«k _

CaMa _______ I  T r .
A » » iraa G irl . ..
P a rM U ' HaeaMoa * Ha.
(N rk lta a  H n a U  ___ * Ha.
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Opni Road (Boi 
(12 !« .  la 14
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M a a l.

iOaulont. (I t  la ,  14 Maa.)
PwmtP Matt xjor . 

iPalhkaikr (VVnUr) ____
IPImkal (klrorr
1 Popnlar Mrduaica _____
] Rnibaak MaratiiM _____

*  Ukrorar, 
jSmm (.oUe 
1 TrmnLiad __ 
iMfm Srma
) ‘ pww AkrM_____

FarmlM
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Wnu | » ^
Vw (W-MaMhh) 

|VearUla_
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I 0»aa *.•
karX LI'
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PatkiaSar _ M l  
■  aatloa a  P la k k i« _ S H a .
SatiiMPal Pamloa _ I t r.CROUP C  — 9ELRCT I
<N»faf«.|4aaSlaa*wW _ l  T r .  □
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AsHaakorkt _ l  Tr. D BraaSar-t
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